
 digital marketing
outshine package

We build you a brand new SEO-
optimized website that's
built with conversion in
mind.

kickoff call

citation &
aggregator
campaign
Custom campaign that sends
positive signals to Google
about your location

Your new website launches
and is submitted to the
major search engines

new website

Consistently add new content
to your site to make it more
relevant and rank for more
keywords

content
creation

We build a landing page and ppc
campaign to start driving
traffic and collecting leads

ppc setup

Meet to review goals and
current leads generated. Make
tweaks to refine ads &
automations

business review

Automations put in place to
get more positive reviews from
recently installed jobs

reputation
booster

SEO success
Within 4-6 months there is an
increasing flow of leads from
your organic rankings. PPC
supplement conversation

window treatment
marketing pros

T I M E L I N E

For more details, visit WTMarketingPros.com

timeframe:within 3 days

timeframe:14 days

timeframe:60-75 days

timeframe:monthly

timeframe:5 days

timeframe:20 days

timeframe:40 days



 digital marketing
scale package

We build you a brand new SEO-
optimized website that's
built with conversion in
mind.

kickoff call

citation &
aggregator
campaign
Custom campaign that sends
positive signals & data to
Google about your location

Your new website launches
and is submitted to the
major search engines

new website

Consistently add new content
to your site to make it more
relevant and rank for more
keywords

content
creation

We build a landing page and ppc
campaign to start driving
traffic and collecting leads

ppc setup (if
selected)

Meet to review goals and
current leads generated. Make
tweaks to refine ads + Q&A for
LeadBoomerang

business review

Automations put in place to
get more positive reviews from
recently installed jobs

reputation
booster

SEO success
Within 4-6 months there is an
increasing flow of leads from
your organic rankings. PPC
supplement conversation

window treatment
marketing pros

T I M E L I N E

For more details, visit WTMarketingPros.com

timeframe:within 3 days

timeframe:14 days

timeframe:60-75 days

timeframe:monthly

timeframe:14 days

timeframe:20 days

timeframe:40 days



 digital marketing
foundations
package

You pick a pre-built template
site that's built with
conversion in mind.

pick a site

LeadBoomerang
You get access to our lead
tracking platform so you can
start to keep track of each
potential sale.

Our SEO team will provide
you with an SEO roadmap that
will help you boost results. 

seo roadmap

You provide your logo and main
colors to our team so we can
get your website completed.

provide assets

Meet to review goals and
current leads generated. Make
tweaks to refine ads & site

business review

Your new SEO-optimized website
goes live. Call tracking and
other LeadBoomerang
automations are implemented.

site launch

window treatment
marketing pros

T I M E L I N E

More details at WTMarketingPros.com/pricing

timeframe: day 1

timeframe: day 5

timeframe: day 14

timeframe:day 1

timeframe: day 14

timeframe: quarterly


